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    本系统是根据各类学校普遍存在的实际情况，采用 PHP+MYSQL 作为开发





















For all kinds of schools, every year there are a large number of student 
achievement information needed to be updated and managed，And the process of 
information management is a complex, trivial and not very detailed a job，The 
computer can not only do statistics and classification of all kinds of information, but 
also ensure information timely and accurately，At the same time, the computer also 
has the advantages of manual management can't compare，Therefore, according to all 
kinds of school long common characteristics and the actual situation of the face, it is 
necessary to develop a certain commonality of student achievement management 
system to manage secondary school. 
This thesis mainly illustrates the implementation of student performance 
management system and design, in detail the development background of the topic 
and the relevant technology of the system design is introduced, the system demand 
analysis, system design process, the development process and testing process of the 
system，Also the focus of the emphasis on the system design idea, design, technical 
difficulties and solutions，At the end of this thesis, to summarize and prospect the 
research process, summarized the research work and effort as well as some of the 
problems of system and insufficient spoke further change views and Suggestions. 
This system is based on the actual situation of widespread various schools, using 
PHP + MYSQL as development language and database platform, Apache Web server 
is the most popular Web server, the server developed on the basis of student 
information management system，After using the system test shows, the school 
student information management needs in this regard, this thesis sorted out by the 
student achievement management system is basically able to meet，And running of the 
system largely increased the accuracy and efficiency of the school to student 
achievement management, reduce the labor costs of the business. 
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2.1 PHP 语言 
PHP 和 MySQL 都很易于使用,运行速度快，不仅功能十分强大，而且可以
免费使用。PHP 就是一个在服务器端的基础上运行的一个嵌入式的脚本编程语
言，属于一类被称为中间件的语言，PHP 和 JSP、ASP 一起，基本上攻占了所
有的服务器端 WEB 的编程市场[13]。PHP 有以下几个优点： 
PHP 节约开发成本：Linux、Apache 和 PHP 都是完全免费的。 
PHP 的快速性和易用性：从我们了解的方面看，能够讲 PHP 不比任何其它
的语言的速度慢，而有我们发现 PHP 功能强大，结构好，易于使用[14]。 
PHP 的跨平台性：PHP 在 Windows2000/NT、UNIX 与 Linux 基础上运行，
不仅能够与 Apache 一并使用，还可以和 IIS 一并使用，而且如果正好使用
Netscape，Roxen 或其它任何平台，很可能 PHP 也能正常运行[15]。 
由于 PHP 开放资源的特性，因此创建出一种团体的真实感觉，当程序员遇

























作系统主要有 Windows、UNIX、Linux 等。 










采用的数据库语言为 MySQL 语言，其优点如下： 
MySQL 数据库可以免费试用，极大的节约了成本开销。而其他数据库的开
销较高，比如 Oracle、Sybase 和 Informix 等，增加了软件开发的成本。 
MySQL 的快速性和强大性。MySQL 可能没有关系数据库中可用的每个特
征，但是对大多数用户，它的特性就足够了。如果读者要提供 WEB 内容或者创
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